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TOPIÛS 0F THE WEEK.

IT was of kings that the Swedish Chancellor spoke when lie told bis son

tO go forth and see with how littie wisdom the world was governed,
but lie miglit have said the samne thing with equal truth of the people.
Not an election takes place without forcing on us the conviction that of
those 'Who, under the elective system, share political power, few as yet are

fully comlpetent to use it. In the municipal elections which have just
taken place in Toronto, party polities once more asserted their malign
influence. In vain, at Mr. Manning's meeting, did the chairman try to

exclude them :in vain did Mr. Manning himself show bis desire to avoid
thein: they were soon dragged in; and the chief transgresser was the late

M&ayor, who was personally bound by more than one consideration to act
With reserve and delicacy on the occasion. Is it not almost incredible that

any reasoning being, when the daily healtli and comfort of himself and

faxnily are at stake, and depend on the election of good nien to the
1i0y Council, should be willing to sacrifice themn to a party Shibboleth
Which bas nothing to do with the matter and is in itself mere absurdity
and nlonsense 1 iBut party polities are not the only liane. Multitudes of

People give their votes on grounds entirely beside the main question and
Utterly ridiculous. The grand and absorbing issue with many of the
Toronto ratepayers, especiaîly artisans, was ýsot who could serve the city

best at an important juncture, but who had voted for the Canadian
a,111 who for the American engine. The entire profit obtained by the sale

of the Canadian enginie, if divided among the working-meil of Toronto,

'Would nlot buy for each of themn a mouthful of bread ; yet upon this

Oeerything was to turn, and the side a candidate had taken on that mnoment-

0118 Occasion was to bo the single test of his fitness for a place in the
city governnîent. It did not signify that a man had acted conscientiously
and Preferred the American engine solely because lie belicved that it would

P"llp the water better for us or cost us less than its rival : lie had voted
for the American against the Canadian engine and lie must be punished,

110 matter how good bis motives miglit have been or how great bis monits

anld cIainison other grounds migit be. Is there an artisan in Toronto who

Of two kettles offered him for purchase would buy -the worst and dearest

because it liad been made in Canada? Every nian bias a thousand interests
ini good government, but a great many men vote cxcîusively on one, and

that Peliaps flot s0 mucli a real intereat as a fancy or a pique ; ail the rost

tliey totally disregard. Then we wonder that the affairs of nations are not
well managed, and think that they m-iglit lic bettcr managed if only more
power were given to ignorance, class prejudice and narrowness of mind.

IN Montreal churcli property no longer enJoys absolute and unques-
tioned exemption from municipal taxation. Several churchos have paid
their' assessments for the improvement of Dominion Square; and against
the Cathiedral, Christ and St. George's Churclies, whicli refused to pay,
the municipality has commencod legal proceedingys to recover the amounts
claimed, $4,000 against the Cathedral and over $600 against Christ Church.
Tise terms of the capitulation of Canada to Great Britain are relied upon
by one of the churches. The articles of capitulation were intended to
oblige the conquerors to observe certain terms towards the coniquered.
But the conquered people of 1760 are free to make their own laws to-day,
and the articles of capitulation cannot have the effect of a perpetual con-
cordat and abridge the liberties of the people on wliose behaîf they were
made. In Ontario, which was an unsettled country at the Conqucst, there
is no pretence that the power o! the Legislature can be abridged by the
capitulation of Montreal or the Treaty of Paris. If exemption is drivon
to its last defences in Montreal, on wliat pretence can it be maintained in
Toronto?

ON the Canadian side o! the border line in the Northi-West an ominous
agent of justice, whose function is exercised only in the rudost stages of
administration, lias appeared in the person of Ju4e Lynch. He lias a law
of bis own not found on the statute book-a law of unusual severity, in tlie
exeeution of which ail formalities are waived, the proceedings being per-
vaded witli an intense belief in the necessity for the swift and certain
punishment of guilt. More than haîf a liundred horse-thieves wlio crossed
the Boundary Lino fromn Montana to carry on their depredations in Cana-
dian territory are reported to have been lianged by Vigilance Committees.
This is a startling announcement. Lynchi law is no longer confined to the
neigbbouring Republic ; the saine circumstances whicli gave birth to it
there bas led to its being copied on the Canadian side o! the lino: tise
difficulty or impossibility of preventing or punishing crime hy the ordinary
tribunals in a wild country where setticrs are few and far apart. A
bundred and fifty ycars ago different Indian tribes on these plains stole
borses fromn one another, and in retaliation war was made on the offenders.
The punisliment, f ar firom being confinied to the actual perpetrators of the
thef t, was hiable to faîl not only on any individual of the offending tribe
but aiso on its allies. Tribal feuds and tribal hatreds in this way arose,
and were perpetuated. Lynchi law is one remove less objectionable, the
man lianged under its sway generahy being thie real culprit. The code
wbicli langed for horse-stealing bas been obsolete in England and Canada
about bal! a century. But tlie objection to unautliorizcd and irresponsible
executions is even greater than to the severity of the punisliment. Rang-
ing mon by the sole autliority of Lynchi law for thie crime of horse.steahing
is not a procedure that should find encouragement in Canada. But stea9«hg
horses from a poor woinan wlio was in consequence obliged te walk one
hundred and fifty miles to reach lier home shows great indifference to
human life, and a severe punisliment would under the circumstances be
well deserved. But somne means must be devised for meeting out punislî-
ment by regular and authorized agencies.

MONsEIGNOR SMEULDERS, the Roman delegate to Quebec, bas set out
on lis return to the Vatican. H1e lias kept bis own counsel, and no one
pretends to be able to toll the nature of the report lie «,il1 make. On the
University question tlie decisions o! Rome have hitherto been in favour o!
Laval and against tlie Jesuits, and their sclîeme for establishing a rival
university at Montreal. The Arclibisliop o! Quebec went to Rome while
the Apostolie delegate was in Canada; and the delegate le! t Quebec a few
hours beforo the Arclibishop's return. One of the two factions into which
the Churcli is divided professed to see soiuetlîing ominous in this studied

ovasion o! a meeting between the two dignitanies. Bishop Bourget, wlio

lias been the stay of tlie Jesuits, found bis resignation eagerly and unex-


